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Abstract
Pectus excavatum is the most common deformity of
the chest wall. The scope ofthe technique described is to
resolve the esthetic part ofthis pathology. Two cases are
used to illustrate this work which employs adipo e
glandular/lap advanced toward the mid-portion ofthe
thorax. A silicone prosthesis was inserted in thefemale
patient. J.fcorrectly indicatedand executed, this minimally
invasive technique achieves satisfactmy esthetic results
with lower post-operative morbidity.

Introduction
Pectus excavatum is the most common che t wall
defomli ty6. The pathology presents with an acute posterior
curvature of the chest extending from the manubrium to
the xiphoid process, and is deeper on the distal portion.
Sometimes, associated defects may be present, i.e.,
protruding abdomen, kyphoscoliosis hypomastia and
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rarely cardiorespiratory pathologies I.
Various theOl'ie have been proposed to explain
this defect, among them the intrauterine position of
the fetus, rickets, presence of a substernal ligament
which would promote depression of the sternum,
retraction of the central tendon of the diaphragm,
congenital aplasia of the sternum, congenitally short
rectu muscles, mediastinal tumor and hereditary
syphilis l . However, the most acceptable explanation
is that there might be an unproportional growth ofthe
rib cartilage and consequently retroposition of the
sternum. The latter is termed Pectus excavatum, or if
the sternum is positioned anteriorly the re ult is
Pectus carinatum 3 .
Occasionally, the ternal retroposition may affect
the cardiac and/or pulmonary dynamics. A systolic
murmur can be heard in these patients and a chest X
ray reveals heart displacement. The ECG may
demonstrate axis deviation, abnormal P waves and
conduction disturbances. ill spite of these findings,
the majority of patients are asymptomatic and without
functional impairment l !.
The first report of this pathology is attributed to
Bauhinus 2 in 1594. In 1913, Sauerbruch l2 accomplished the first successful corrective urgery. Ochsner
and DeBakey , in 1939, presented a classical study
on the surgical treatment of this pathology. Brown
and Ravitch 10, subsequently defined the basic principle
for correction of Pectus e.xcavatum. Since then, variou
modifications requiring costochondral dissection and
mobilization of the sternum have been described. 10
1965 Murray7reported the insertionofasilicone implant
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for correction of the defi ct a technique utilized with
orne modification until the pre ent time. The aim
of the proc dure de cribed i to correct the e thetic
element of the pathology and two cases will be u ed to
illustrate thi .

aterial and

EXCOl'ofLlnl

Fig, J - Adipo e-glandular
flap. Fig. J - RetalllO
adipo o-glandular.

ethod

Thi tud wa conducted in 1995 in the • Centro
Cientifico Bra ileiro de irurgia Plcistica' Santo - ao
Paulo. T\J 0 patients und rwent urgery: a white I
year old male with only a co metic defect without
cardiore piratory yrnptom and with a moderate amount
of adipo e-glandular ti ue in the chest wall. The other
patient wa a white 31 year old female without
cardiore piratory problem with sternal depression
a sociated with lateralization of the brea t , and on
prom , howed the areola corre ponding to the highest
point of the sternum. Becau e of her body image thi
patient also pre ented with evere psychological change .

Fig. 2 - Rotation ojthe
flaps. Fig. 2 - Rotafiio
dos retalhos.

Operative Technique
The technique employed adipo e-glandular flap~
together with a ilicone pro the i in the female patient.
In tm patient an inci ion about 0.7 cm long wa made
in the projection of th ubmammary fold foUowed by
wideundennining ofthe upra-aponeurotic plane which
al 0 included the e ca ated portion of the ternum.
Then by undermining the ubcutaneou layer an
adipo e-glandular flap a fa moned from the internal
part of each brea t internal pedicle) (Fig. I . The e
flap
ere rotated medially and utured to the
exca ated portion of the che t and the re t of each
brea t wa turned to clo e the dead pace left by the
flap rotation Fig. 2). fter meticulou hemo tasi , the
silicone pro th i were placed and the kin sutured 2o mononylon intradermic uture). uction drain,
exteriorized by a tab ound were employed and
maintained until the volume wa reduced to 30 mll
day, corre ponding to five day .
A O. cm long mid ternal fu iform inci ion wa made
in the male patient. Thi inci ion was used to attach the
adipo e-glandular and dermo-adipose flap (Fig. 3).
Wide upra-aponeurotic undermining was al 0
accompli hed limited by: the anterior axillary line,
projection of the mammary fold and projection of the
second rib.
The adipo e-glandular flaps were fashioned bilaterally

Fig. 4 - Adipo e-g/andular tissue.
Fig. 4 - Reta/ho adiposo-g/andular.
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(Fig. 4) and a an auxilliary procedure, an incision wa
made in the areolar-mammillary unit (tran areolarmammillary incision in order to simplify the
undermining and review the hemo tasis. The flap were
advanced in the direction of the thoracic midline and
fixed at the ba e ofthe fu iform flap (already without it
epidermis), with interrupted 2-0 mononylon sutures. A
suction drain wa maintained for five day . The finaltcp wa the ten ion-free advancement of the dermoadipo e flaps in direction to the central dermal flap,
with a dermal-dermal type interrupted uture (2-0
mononylon), thereby permitting the compartment
to remain i olated.
LDre ing in both patient were accomplished
with bandage gauze and #2 foam rubber placed on
the wound area maintaining light pres ure for 30
days; antibiotic therapy begun intraoperatively wa
maintained until the e enth po t-operative day, when
the skin uture were removed.

Re ults
Thi technique enabled the patient to recover quickly
with low p.o. morbidity, the mean ho pital stay'.; a
reduced (only one day). In both patient the drain were
removed on the fifth p.o. day. 0 infection or dehi censes
occurred nor did eromas or hematomas fmID.
The cars were estheticallyplea ing, which contributed
much to increa e the patient satisfaction with their body
image Fig. 5 6 7, ).

Discussion

Fig. 5 - Female patient;
pre and post-operative
frontal aspect. Fig. 5 Paciente do sexo feminino;
pre e pos-operatorio - vista
frontal.

Fig. 6 - Female patient;
pre and post-operative 3/4
left profile. Fig. 6 Paciente do sex:o femillillo;
pre e po -operatorio vista 3/4 perfil esquerdo.

Fig. - Male patient; pre and
po t-operative frontal aspect.
Fig. 7 - Paciente do exo
rna culino - pre e posoperatorio - vista fronlal.

According to the literature, the etiology of Pectu
ex avalum is secondary to an exce sive growth of the
rib di locating the ternum to accomodate them).
This defect is u ually pre ent at birth and progres e
with the child' growth. After adolescence, it i
characteri tically a ociated with lombodorsal
scolio is, round houlder and protruding abdomen'.
Regarding surgical indication: patients with cardiac
change dy pnea on exerci e palpitations and che t
pains related to pectus exca atum are candidate for
co tochondral recon truction.
Subject with e thetic alteration without
cardiore piratory involvement are benefitted by tbi
technique since a thoracic prosthesis is not used, they do
not pre ent complications ucb a displacement
vi ualization of the prosthesis3 profile or extru ion.
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We would like to point out that breast pro th i
placed at a econd I tage would be better indicated
becau e the adipo e-glandular or dermo-adipo e flap
occa ionally pre ent arious degree ofi chemia and the
pro the i pIa d at th arne urgical tage may lead to
comprc ion and i chernia of the flap .
Coodu ioo
The technique reported achie ed atisfactory re ult
it i accompli hed in a ingle tage permit a rapid
reco ery and without large car.
Since the mo t common indication for Pectus
excavatum i e thetic 5 , it i mandatory that we employ
the simple t and afe t procedure a condition fully met
by thi technique.
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